COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL AM BUS ROUTES

ROUTE 8 (High School Only)

7:42 am  DRUID HILL II APTS (ENTRANCE)
7:44 am  518 SNIDERS HWY
7:46 am  117 TAYLOR ST
7:51 am  CAMPGROUND RD @ JAFFEY LN
7:55 am  SNIDERS HWY @ COBB CT
7:57 am  106 KISER ST
7:59 am  225 CYPRESS DR
8:00 am  228 OAKLAND DR
8:01 am  208 OAKLAND DR
8:02 am  DOWLING AV @ KLEIN ST
8:04 am  KLEIN ST @ MAY ST
8:05 am  KLEIN ST @ ELIZABETH ST
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 15 (High School Only)

7:25 am 220 BEDON RD
7:26 am BEDON RD @ ROBIN DR
7:27 am 1377 BARRACADA RD
7:30 am 805 LIVE OAK ST
7:30 am LIVE OAK ST @ SIXTH ST
7:32 am POPLAR ST @ FOURTH ST
7:33 am THIRD ST @ LIVE OAK ST
7:36 am 286 JONATHAN LN
7:37 am 423 JONATHAN LN
7:41 am SMOAK RD @ TIKA ST
7:45 am 466 OUR DREAM LN
7:54 am 49 FOX FIELD RD
7:55 am FOX FIELD RD @ FOURTH ST
7:56 am FOX FIELD RD @ FIFTH ST
7:57 am FOX FIELD RD @ SIXTH ST
7:57 am FOX FIELD RD @ BEE DR
7:58 am 542 BEE DR
8:00 am 406 BEE DR
8:01 am 402 SIXTH ST
8:02 am WIDGEON RD @ FOURTH ST
8:04 am HAMPTON ST @ HERNDON ST
8:15 am COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 19 (High School Only)

7:36 am  COOT LN@MALLARD ST
7:43 am  110 PINEWOOD ST
7:46 am  218 SABLE ST
7:47 am  108 JAMES ST
7:52 am  311 IRELAND CREEK DR
7:54 am  IRELAND HILLS DR @ CENTER ST
7:56 am  CENTER ST @ PINEWOOD ST
7:57 am  FOREST POINT APTS (ENTRANCE)
7:58 am  104 DEAN ST
7:59 am  DEAN ST @ PEACHTREE RD
8:00 am  405 PEACHTREE RD
8:01 am  BAY MEADOW APTS (ENTRANCE)
8:02 am  MEADOW CREEK APTS (ENTRANCE)
8:03 am  RAILROAD ST@KIMBRELL ST
8:06 am  BELLS HWY @ SHARON DR
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 20 (High School Only)

7:22 am  241 PEURIFOY RD
7:25 am  769 HENRY ST
7:28 am  PEURIFOY RD @ FRANKLIN ST
7:31 am  270 HENRY ST
7:34 am  595 BRITTLEBANK RD
7:35 am  BRITTLEBANK RD @ ABLE ST
7:39 am  1333 RIVERS ST
7:41 am  MADISON ST @ WILKEY ST
7:42 am  KING ST @ PINE NEEDLE RD
7:43 am  CLEVELAND ST @ RED COMET RD
7:43 am  CLEVELAND ST @ JARED RD
7:44 am  314 CLEVELAND ST
7:47 am  1004 GADSDEN LOOP
7:48 am  GADSDEN LOOP @ MOUNT BATTEN RD
7:49 am  GADSDEN LOOP @ PINE NEEDLE RD
7:51 am  GADSDEN LOOP @ JUNE ST
7:53 am  JACKSON RD @ SHELDON CT
7:54 am  205 RIVERS ST
7:56 am  BLACK ST @ GERIDEAU ST
7:58 am  CARN ST @ S LEMACKS ST
7:59 am  CARN ST @ RIVERS ST
8:00 am  RIVERS ST @ BLACK ST
8:01 am  113 BIRCH ST
8:02 am  FURLONG DR @ PALM ST
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 26 (High School Only)

7:29 am  KEEGAN DR@HATCHELL DR
7:30 am  KEEGAN DR @ CALICO ST
7:30 am  358 KEEGAN DR
7:31 am  KEEGAN DR @ STEEPLEASE DR
7:34 am  CROMWELL LN @ AUDREY LN
7:35 am  895 CROMWELL LN
7:39 am  KEEGAN DR @ ORDELL CT
7:43 am  LAFAYETTE LN @ REEVES ST
7:44 am  30 REEVES ST
7:45 am  176 CALLOH DR
7:48 am  HONEY DR @ HEAD LN
7:50 am  505 PULIS ST
7:51 am  438 PULIS ST
7:52 am  300 PULIS ST
7:53 am  243 HARBOUR CT
7:54 am  328 HARBOUR CT
7:55 am  645 HARBOUR CT
7:56 am  139 PULIS ST
7:58 am  219 LAKESHORE DR
8:00 am  KNIGHTS AV @ ROSE AV
8:02 am  272 KNIGHTS AVE
8:03 am  242 INDUSTRIAL RD
8:04 am  285 INDUSTRIAL RD
8:07 am  384 BRIARLEAF CIR
8:08 am  163 BRIARLEAF CIR
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 27 (High School Only)

7:29 am  315 ESTATES DR
7:31 am  174 LEMON RD
7:32 am  LEMON RD@OSWALD CT
7:34 am  388 ACADEMY RD
7:34 am  561 ACADEMY RD
7:41 am  206 AULD BRASS RD
7:42 am  11 WAVERLY RD
7:50 am  RUBY ST @ HAZEL ST
7:51 am  DANDRIDGE RD @ MAXEY ST
7:53 am  988 DANDRIDGE RD
7:57 am  133 WINTERGREEN RD
8:04 am  277 CAROLINA CIR
8:07 am  2956 JEFFERIES HWY
8:09 am  BELFAST LN @ DUBLIN ST
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 30 (High School Only)

7:27 am  123 HOUSEWORTH ST
7:30 am  410 SAVAGE ST
7:31 am  FRANCIS ST @ BRELAND ST
7:32 am  FRANCIS ST @ HILL ST
7:33 am  108 PRICE ST
7:35 am  HAYNE ST @ FRANCIS ST
7:35 am  FRANCIS ST @ WARREN ST
7:37 am  FRANCIS ST @ CHAPLIN ST
7:38 am  210 PADGETT LOOP
7:39 am  MAYFAIR ST @ CHAPLIN ST
7:40 am  311 N LEMACKS ST
7:42 am  N MILLER ST @ NEYLE ST
7:45 am  SAVAGE ST @ MARGARET ST
7:46 am  122 LEWIS ST
7:49 am  LINCOLN APTS (FRONT ENTRANCE)
8:00 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 32 (High School Only)

7:13 am  3404 BURLINGTON RD
7:15 am  164 CREEKBED LN
7:16 am  1175 CREEKSIDE LN
7:19 am  1935 BURLINGTON RD
7:21 am  WIRSCHING LN @ LONDON LN
7:22 am  799 MACON LN
7:24 am  MACON LN @ HEATHER CT
7:30 am  KOGER RD @ BUSHY DR
7:32 am  1213 NUNUVILLE RD
7:38 am  LOCKLAIR LN @ BLUEBERRY CT
7:42 am  SIDNEYS RD @ CHERRY TREE LN
7:42 am  SIDNEYS RD @ DANVILLE LN
7:43 am  SIDNEYS RD @ WASSON LN
7:45 am  2671 SIDNEYS RD
7:46 am  2558 SIDNEYS RD
7:47 am  RAMSEY HILL DR @ CHESTNUT RD
7:48 am  190 WOODMEADOW DR
7:50 am  573 WOODMEADOW DR
7:53 am  246 CAMELOT PL
7:56 am  38 CHESTNUT RD
7:57 am  1802 SIDNEYS RD
7:57 am  SUNSHINE LN @ GIRAFFE LN
7:59 am  SUNSHINE LN @ BUFFALO LN
8:02 am  PHILLIPS RD @ JOHNNIES CIR
8:05 am  1564 COTTAGEVILLE HWY
8:07 am  SIDNEYS RD @ HAWK LN
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 33 (High School Only)

7:40 am 1858 GREEN POND HWY
7:42 am 578 CAPERS RD
7:44 am BOONE ST @ EMERALD ST
7:46 am 46 CUMBERLAND ST
7:47 am 227 CUMBERLAND ST
7:49 am 437 TREVOR DR
7:51 am 1202 GREEN POND HWY
7:52 am WOODLAND TERRACE DR @ RHETT DR
7:54 am 210 HOLLY RD
7:56 am WALTERBORO VILLAGE APTS (OFFICE)
7:58 am OAK CIR @ COLEMAN DR
7:59 am COLEMAN DR @ KELLY ST
8:00 am 106 KELLY ST
8:01 am PROCTOR ST @ MORRIS CIR
8:03 am HENDERSON ST @ MINCEY AV
8:04 am MORRALL ST @ BLACK ST
8:15 am COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 7 (Middle School Only)

7:27 am  EDISTO TERRACE APTS (ENTRANCE)
7:28 am  518 SNIDERS HWY
7:33 am  CAMPGROUND RD @ JAFFEY LN
7:34 am  59 NELAND CT
7:35 am  345 NELAND CT
7:39 am  RAMADA INN (SECOND DRIVEWAY)
7:40 am  SNIDERS HWY @ COBB CT
7:41 am  375 SNIDERS HWY
7:42 am  106 KISER ST
7:44 am  DRUID HILL II APTS (ENTRANCE)
7:47 am  228 OAKLAND DR
7:48 am  DOWLING AV @ KLEIN ST
7:50 am  KLEIN ST @ MAY ST
7:51 am  KLEIN ST @ ELIZABETH ST
8:00 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 21 (Middle School Only)

7:29 am LINCOLN APTS (FRONT ENTRANCE)
7:30 am LINCOLN APTS (REAR ENTRANCE)
7:31 am VERDIER ST @ SWEAT ST
7:33 am COLLETON LOOP @ WILEY ST
7:34 am 110 DURHAM ST
7:35 am 122 LEWIS ST
7:37 am 217 LINCOLN ST
7:40 am CHAPLIN ST @ MAYFAIR ST
7:41 am CHAPLIN ST @ FRANCIS ST
7:42 am 328 FRANCIS ST
7:43 am 204 BAILEY ST
7:44 am PADGETT LOOP @ WARREN ST
7:46 am WARREN ST @ FRANCIS ST
7:47 am HAYNE ST @ PRICE ST
7:49 am 433 SAVAGE ST
7:50 am FRANCIS ST @ HILL ST
7:52 am 123 HOUSEWORTH ST
8:00 am COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 23 (Middle School Only)

7:28 am  138 HALE DR
7:30 am  1858 GREEN POND HWY
7:32 am  46 CUMBERLAND ST
7:32 am  118 CUMBERLAND ST
7:34 am  251 TREVOR DR
7:35 am  160 TREVOR DR
7:40 am  WALTERBORO VILLAGE APTS (OFFICE)
7:42 am  OAK CIR @ COLEMAN DR
7:43 am  COLEMAN DR @ KELLY ST
7:44 am  106 KELLY ST
7:45 am  PROCTOR ST @ MORRIS CIR
7:46 am  PROCTOR ST @ HENDERSON ST
7:47 am  HENDERSON ST @ MINCEY AV
7:48 am  111 BLANCHARD ST
7:50 am  BROWNLEHE ST @ WEITERS ST
8:00 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 24 (Middle School Only)

7:37 am  1630 BELLS HWY
7:39 am  MALLARD ST @ COOT LN
7:45 am  995 HIERS CORNER RD
7:47 am  CENTER ST @ PINEWOOD ST
7:51 am  108 JAMES ST
7:56 am  LANDS END RD @ RIDGECREST RD
7:58 am  FOREST POINT APTS (ENTRANCE)
7:59 am  104 DEAN ST
8:00 am  DEAN ST @ PEACHTREE RD
8:02 am  BAY MEADOW APTS (ENTRANCE)
8:02 am  HUDSON ST @ PANSY ST
8:03 am  MEADOW CREEK APTS (ENTRANCE)
8:04 am  RAILROAD ST @ KIMBRELL ST
8:08 am  BELLS HWY @ SHARON DR
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 29 (Middle School Only)

7:26 am  POPLAR ST@FOURTH ST
7:28 am  2159 HAMPTON ST
7:29 am  HAMPTON ST @ FLOYD ST
7:34 am  GLEN ST @ TRAM RD
7:39 am  FOX FIELD RD @ FOURTH ST
7:41 am  FOX FIELD RD @ BEE DR
7:41 am  542 BEE DR
7:42 am  510 BEE DR
7:45 am  WIDGEON RD @ FOURTH ST
7:47 am  LIVE OAK ST @ THIRD ST
7:48 am  LIVE OAK ST @ SIXTH ST
7:52 am  BEDON RD @ ROBIN DR
7:52 am  BEDON RD @ PRATT CT
7:53 am  220 BEDON RD
8:00 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 31 (Middle School Only)

7:22 am  KEEGAN DR@HATCHELL DR
7:23 am  KEEGAN DR @ STEEPLECHASE DR
7:24 am  KEEGAN DR @ MYRA CT
7:27 am  801 CROMWELL LN
7:33 am  KEEGAN DR @ ORDELL CT
7:35 am  CANDLELIGHT RD @ BRANCH HOLLOW DR
7:37 am  GUNTER ST @ KOGER RD
7:41 am  176 CALLOH DR
7:42 am  REEVES ST @ LAFAYETTE LN
7:45 am  505 PULIS ST
7:47 am  243 HARBOUR CT
7:48 am  328 HARBOUR CT
7:49 am  645 HARBOUR CT
7:51 am  219 LAKESHORE DR
7:54 am  BLARNEY STONE DR @ WATERFORD ST
7:55 am  504 LAKESHORE DR
7:56 am  KNIGHTS AV @ ROSE AV
7:58 am  428 KNIGHTS AVE
7:58 am  272 KNIGHTS AVE
8:00 am  410 INDUSTRIAL RD
8:03 am  204 BRIARLEAF CIR
8:09 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 34 (Middle School Only)

7:03 am  3404 BURLINGTON RD
7:05 am  164 CREEKBED LN
7:06 am  1175 CREEKSIDE LN
7:10 am  192 WIRSCHING LN
7:11 am  WIRSCHING LN @ LONDON LN
7:12 am  MACON LN @ HEATHER CT
7:16 am  1213 NUNUVILLE RD
7:22 am  LOCKLAIR LN @ SHOTGUN TRL
7:26 am  SIDNEYS RD @ CHERRY TREE LN
7:27 am  SIDNEYS RD @ WASSON LN
7:28 am  2558 SIDNEYS RD
7:29 am  2430 SIDNEYS RD
7:30 am  101 NIMITZ AV
7:32 am  469 CHESTNUT RD
7:33 am  WOODMEADOW DR @ SUMTER DR
7:34 am  400 WOODMEADOW DR
7:35 am  573 WOODMEADOW DR
7:38 am  246 CAMELOT PL
7:41 am  38 CHESTNUT RD
7:42 am  SUNSHINE LN @ GIRAFFE LN
7:43 am  SUNSHINE LN @ BUFFALO LN
7:47 am  MIKE ST @ ELLIOTT CT
7:51 am  1564 COTTAGEVILLE HWY
7:53 am  SIDNEYS RD @ HAWK LN
8:00 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 35 (Middle School Only)

7:19 am  GEORGE ST @ SPRUCE ST
7:22 am  BELLS HWY @ DANDRIDGE RD
7:24 am  988 DANDRIDGE RD
7:25 am  DANDRIDGE RD @ SUNNY DR
7:25 am  DANDRIDGE RD @ AZALEA DR
7:26 am  DANDRIDGE RD @ MAXEY ST
7:27 am  GLORIA ST @ CONSTANCE ST
7:29 am  RUBY ST @ HAZEL ST
7:32 am  DANDRIDGE RD @ ROSEWOOD DR
7:33 am  133 WINTERGREEN RD
7:35 am  307 TEAKWOOD DR
7:41 am  170 SANGAREE RD
7:48 am  198 CULPEPPER LN
7:50 am  467 ESTATES DR
7:52 am  LEMON RD @ OSWALD CT
7:53 am  2956 JEFFERIES HWY
8:01 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 36 (Middle School Only)

Route: CCM36RA1 36

7:15 am 884 PEURIFOY RD
7:17 am PEURIFOY RD @ FRANKLIN ST
7:18 am 142 DAVID ST
7:22 am BRITTLEBANK RD @ ABLE ST
7:25 am GADSDEN LOOP @ JUNE ST
7:28 am 1004 GADSDEN LOOP
7:31 am CLEVELAND ST @ JARED RD
7:32 am CLEVELAND ST @ RED COMET RD
7:33 am PINE NEEDLE RD @ KING ST
7:34 am JACKSON RD @ SHELDON CT
7:35 am 1241 RIVERS ST
7:37 am DELOACH AV @ LAMBRIGHT CIR
7:40 am MADISON ST @ WILKEY ST
7:44 am BLACK ST @ GERIDEAU ST
7:46 am CARN ST @ S LEMACKS ST
7:46 am S LEMACKS ST @ BLACK ST
7:47 am BLACK ST @ RIVERS ST
7:49 am FURLONG DR @ PALM ST
7:50 am 113 BIRCH ST
8:00 am COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 37 (Middle & High Combined)

6:21 am 3023 POLK RD
6:27 am 3341 ASHTON RD
6:37 am 6794 CROSS SWAMP RD
6:44 am 387 DOPSON RD
6:45 am 17612 SNIDERS HWY
6:46 am SNIDERS HWY @ MONITOR LN
6:49 am 506 MURDAUGH AV
6:54 am 1258 ASHTON RD
6:58 am 14078 SNIDERS HWY
6:59 am 13554 SNIDERS HWY
7:01 am 342 ALICE LN
7:03 am 120 SINEATH RD
7:06 am 3670 FORKS RD
7:09 am 322 ELDRIDGE LN
7:16 am 420 JAMISON CT
7:18 am 768 JAMISON CT
7:21 am 11746 SNIDERS HWY - STOP ON VARNADOE RD
7:25 am 12521 SNIDERS HWY
7:26 am 12083 SNIDERS HWY
7:28 am 1328 ADNAH CHURCH RD
7:34 am 1680 WALLING RD
8:05 am COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 38 (Middle & High Combined)

6:41 am 19861 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:44 am 21865 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:44 am 21877 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:45 am 140 BROOKIE ST
6:49 am 352 JUBILEE WAY
6:52 am QUARTERS DR @ HEARTHSTONE LN
6:53 am 371 QUARTERS DR
6:54 am 58 SMYLY RD
6:56 am 344 PATRIOT LN
6:59 am 648 BELTON LN
7:04 am 7434 RUFFIN RD
7:09 am 4260 RUFFIN RD
7:09 am 4194 RUFFIN RD
7:14 am 1200 STOKES RD
7:15 am 1028 STOKES RD
7:17 am 686 STOKES RD
7:20 am 350 PIKE ST
7:28 am UPCHURCH LN @ WEST SIDE LN
7:32 am 1090 JONES SWAMP RD
7:35 am 80 WOLFE CREEK RD
7:48 am MOUNT CARMEL RD @ DANIELS LN
7:49 am MOUNT CARMEL RD @ WINNING WAY
7:50 am 2556 MT CARMEL RD
7:55 am 441 MT CARMEL RD
7:56 am 157 MOUNT CARMEL RD
8:05 am COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 39 (Middle & High Combined)

6:21 am  7580 BELLS HWY
6:24 am  9618 BELLS HWY
6:26 am  10726 BELLS HWY
6:29 am  18929 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:29 am  18685 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:35 am  15200 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:36 am  14485 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:37 am  LOWCOUNTRY HWY @ PURLEY LN
6:38 am  13452 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:40 am  LOWCOUNTRY HWY @ ARMI LN
6:45 am  964 INDIAN CREEK DR
6:45 am  860 INDIAN CREEK DR
6:47 am  390 INDIAN CREEK DR
6:54 am  2826 BETHEL RD
6:58 am  218 PAPS PL
7:01 am  RED ROOT RD @ SAMPSON LN
7:03 am  1015 RED ROOT RD
7:04 am  711 RED ROOT RD
7:09 am  788 FIELD CREEK RD
7:17 am  AZALEA PATCH RD @ BLAINE CT
7:21 am  2032 SOUTHERN CHARM RD
7:23 am  2576 SOUTHERN CHARM RD
7:29 am  407 NORRIS DR
7:34 am  3395 HUDSON MILL RD
7:38 am  1181 PENNY CREEK DR
7:45 am  265 LITTLE ELBOW DR
7:48 am  651 ULMER LAKE DR
7:51 am  2018 BEACH RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 40 (Middle & High Combined)

Route:CMH40RA1 40
6:28 am  2956 CARTERS FORD RD
6:38 am  168 TRACKSIDE DR
6:49 am  1834 MORNINGSTAR DR
7:00 am  251 MCCUNE BRANCH LN
7:08 am  4171 MOUNT NEBO RD
7:10 am  31 SALEM LN
7:15 am  4545 WILLOW SWAMP RD
7:28 am  1173 LIVELY STONE RD
7:35 am  2036 CROSS SWAMP RD
7:37 am  CROSS SWAMP RD @ TRENT WAY
7:39 am  14130 BELLS HWY
7:41 am  BELLS HWY @ DUBOIS LN
7:42 am  12257 BELLS HWY
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 41 (Middle & High Combined)

Route:CMH41RA1 41
6:28 am  344 GARRIS HILL LOOP
6:33 am  GAR RD @ JORDAN LN
6:38 am  636 JACOBS CT
6:41 am  1132 JOHNSVILLE RD
6:44 am  YORKSHIRE LN @ BROWN HILL CT
6:45 am  311 YORKSHIRE LN
6:49 am  JOHNSVILLE RD @ FACET LN
6:50 am  JOHNSVILLE RD @ SILKHOPE LN
6:51 am  SIZEMORE RD @ HOPEWELL LN
6:55 am  1877 DRAIN RD
6:56 am  1985 DRAIN RD
7:00 am  3228 DRAIN RD
7:03 am  3569 AUGUSTA HWY
7:10 am  32641 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
7:12 am  31070 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
7:14 am  LOWCOUNTRY HWY @ PHOENIX CIR
7:17 am  709 COMMUNITY AV
7:18 am  902 COMMUNITY AVE
7:21 am  1854 COMMUNITY AVE
7:25 am  1352 STRAWBERRY FARM RD
7:29 am  247 STRAWBERRY FARM RD
7:41 am  5589 AUGUSTA HWY
7:41 am  5615 AUGUSTA HWY
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)
Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 42 (Middle & High Combined)

6:34 am  24506 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
6:58 am  2695 BEULAH RD
7:06 am  2722 BEREA RD
7:12 am  4321 BEULAH RD
7:15 am  148 TRANTHAM DR
7:19 am  660 BUCKHEAD RD
7:22 am  LUMBER RD @ DRAGONFLY LN
7:28 am  508 LUMBER RD
7:29 am  GRIFFIN ST @ JULIA ST
7:30 am  596 GRIFFIN ST
7:32 am  409 GRIFFIN ST
7:35 am  1803 GEORGE WARREN DR
7:36 am  80 JOEL PADGETT ST
7:39 am  1910 WILLIAMS RD
7:39 am  1892 WILLIAMS RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 43 (Middle & High Combined)

6:50 am  1982 SUNRISE RD
6:50 am  1852 SUNRISE RD
6:56 am  13840 MT CARMEL RD
6:59 am  660 LOG CABIN LN
7:01 am  LOG CABIN LN @ DAISY LN
7:05 am  12940 MT CARMEL RD
7:08 am  266 CLATTY FARM RD
7:09 am  752 CLATTY FARM RD
7:14 am  3497 CLATTY FARM RD
7:21 am  420 BENT GATE LN
7:25 am  7206 AUGUSTA HWY
7:28 am  8927 AUGUSTA HWY
7:29 am  9147 AUGUSTA HWY
7:35 am  5184 CAN CITY RD
7:37 am  4613 CAN CITY RD
7:45 am  710 TREE FARM RD
7:51 am  2555 WEANS RD
7:52 am  2845 WEANS RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 44 (Middle & High Combined)

7:01 am  282 NESMITH RD
7:03 am  209 KELLY BAY RD
7:06 am  JEFFERIES HWY @ GREENFIELD LN
7:07 am  10519 JEFFERIES HWY
7:07 am  10651 JEFFERIES HWY
7:08 am  JEFFERIES HWY @ CANADYS HILL LN
7:10 am  11592 JEFFERIES HWY
7:14 am  4637 MAPLE RIDGE RD
7:15 am  MAPLE RIDGE RD@OAKMAN BRANCH RD
7:17 am  OAKMAN BRANCH RD @ FLETCHER LN
7:18 am  979 OAKMAN BRANCH RD
7:18 am  1145 OAKMAN BRANCH RD
7:19 am  1488 OAKMAN BRANCH RD
7:21 am  11622 AUGUSTA HWY
7:21 am  11515 AUGUSTA HWY
7:24 am  11820 AUGUSTA HWY
7:28 am  MAPLE RIDGE RD @ TIMBERWOOD RD
7:33 am  MAPLE RIDGE RD @ BOBO LN
7:39 am  807 BRANCH AV
7:41 am  1296 MCLEOD RD
7:56 am  343 PARTRIDGE TRL
8:00 am  943 WINCHESTER RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 45 (Middle & High Combined)

6:40 am  10556 COTTAGEVILLE HWY
6:41 am  COTTAGEVILLE HWY @ REEVESTOWN LN
6:42 am  11503 COTTAGEVILLE HWY
6:45 am  JENKINS CLUB RD @ STONEWALL HILL DR
6:51 am  3105 BAMA RD
6:52 am  BAMA RD @ CONE CT
6:55 am  GATCH LN @ GINGER LN
6:57 am  622 GATCH LN
7:00 am  CLYDEVILLE LN @ KENNEDY LN
7:05 am  372 DURANT AVE
7:06 am  471 Durant Ave
7:09 am  GRIFFITH ACRES DR @ AMBER CT
7:15 am  ABBEY LN @ SYCAMORE CT
7:21 am  216 JOYLAND LN
7:26 am  COTTAGEVILLE HWY @ LEMUEL AV
7:37 am  1959 FEATHERBED RD
7:42 am  618 MAYBANK LN
7:44 am  8700 CHARLESTON HWY
7:45 am  CHARLESTON HWY @ HETTRICK LN
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 46 (Middle & High Combined)

6:55 am  937 CANNON RD
6:57 am  373 BYRD FARM RD
7:01 am  17496 AUGUSTA HWY
7:03 am  CANNON RD @ HOBBIE LN
7:04 am  CANNON RD @ BLACKWATER TRL
7:08 am  AUGUSTA HWY @ CATERPILLAR LN
7:09 am  19152 AUGUSTA HWY
7:12 am  360 RISING STAGE LN
7:16 am  20798 AUGUSTA HWY
7:18 am  6285 RED OAK RD
7:24 am  2848 HUGHES DR
7:28 am  HONEY HILL WAY @ DREW HILL CT
7:36 am  7571 REHOBOTH RD
7:36 am  REHOBOTH RD @ LITTLE ROCK CT
7:37 am  7931 REHOBOTH RD
7:38 am  7983 REHOBOTH RD
7:43 am  9240 SIDNEYS RD
7:44 am  SIDNEYS RD @ CHISOLM RD
7:46 am  7516 SIDNEYS RD
7:50 am  7565 PLEASANT GROVE RD
7:52 am  166 BRITT DR
7:56 am  5090 PLEASANT GROVE RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 47 (Middle & High Combined)

6:38 am  457 CAPITAL RD
6:44 am  ACE BASIN PKWY @ PINE HILL LN
6:45 am  CLINIC DR @ HOLIDAY LN
6:49 am  337 CAMPBELL HILL DR
6:49 am  354 CAMPBELL HILL DR
6:52 am  1344 HOPE PLANTATION LN
6:54 am  1896 HOPE PLANTATION LN
6:54 am  1927 HOPE PLANTATION LN
6:58 am  HOPE PLANTATION LN @ MAMIE DR
6:59 am  HOPE PLANTATION LN @ PERKINS PATH
7:00 am  HOPE PLANTATION LN @ ADELINE LN
7:02 am  ACE BASIN PKWY @ CORNFLOWER LN
7:08 am  13145 CHARLESTON HWY
7:16 am  JACKSONBORO RD @ NOEL CT
7:17 am  4973 JACKSONBORO RD
7:20 am  6616 JACKSONBORO RD
7:21 am  6748 JACKSONBORO RD
7:23 am  360 HARMONY HALL LN
7:24 am  HARMONY HALL LN @ RUTZ RD
7:25 am  719 HARMONY HALL LN
7:29 am  70 GLOVERVILLE LN
7:30 am  GLOVERVILLE LN @ POLING LN
7:32 am  118 CABINET WAY
7:33 am  PENNSYLVANIA AV @ PRESIDENTIAL CT
7:34 am  JACKSONBORO RD @ TURNER LN
7:35 am  150 BAMA RD
7:37 am  399 BAMA RD
7:38 am  GEECHIE CLUB LN @ BIRD DOG LN
7:40 am  GEECHIE CLUB LN @ HOLLOW POINT LN
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 48 (Middle & High Combined)

6:44 am  21596 AUGUSTA HWY
6:45 am  AUGUSTA HWY @ SAM REED LN
6:49 am  878 MARS OLDFIELD LN
6:55 am  AUGUSTA HWY @ BREANNA CT
7:06 am  3307 PEIRCE RD
7:11 am  228 ALTMAN PL
7:11 am  328 ALTMAN PL
7:15 am  MCDANIELTOWN RD @ FLORENCE LN
7:16 am  MCDANIELTOWN RD @ PERRY HILL LN
7:16 am  MCDANIELTOWN RD @ CICELIA CT
7:17 am  MCDANIELTOWN RD @ STEARNS CT
7:18 am  MCDANIELTOWN RD @ LIZA LN
7:19 am  111 MCDANIELTOWN RD
7:20 am  383 CAMP BUDDY RD
7:25 am  3731 RHODE DR
7:28 am  RHODE DR @ ANGELIC LN
7:29 am  RHODE DR @ SAINT CHARLES PL
7:33 am  429 WHITES AVE
7:37 am  RHODE DR @ LOTUS CT
7:40 am  1420 VAN DYKE RD
7:42 am  950 ADAMS RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 49 (Middle & High Combined)

7:05 am  15203 ROUND O RD
7:08 am  277 WESLEY GROVE RD
7:09 am  WESLEY GROVE RD @ WESLEY CHAPEL AV
7:10 am  824 WESLEY GROVE RD
7:11 am  WESLEY GROVE RD @ SONG BIRD DR
7:13 am  108 FINLAY LN
7:14 am  284 FINLAY LN
7:16 am  602 FINLAY LN
7:17 am  695 FINLAY LN
7:20 am  109 DURANGO LN
7:20 am  DURANGO LN @ DAKOTA CIR
7:22 am  562 DURANGO LN
7:27 am  MONTICELLO LN @ JOSEPHINE LN
7:29 am  470 MONTICELLO LN
7:34 am  ROUND O RD @ SONG BIRD DR
7:38 am  127 JUMPER CT
7:38 am  83 JUMPER CT
7:39 am  JUMPER CT @ ROWE LN
7:42 am  RAYNOR LN @ FUTRELL LN
7:46 am  121 FENNELL LN
7:47 am  FENNELL LN @ JEDIDAH WAY
7:49 am  FREEMAN LN @ ORCHID CT
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 50 (Middle & High Combined)

6:50 am  1176 BAZZLE RD  
6:52 am  2876 RED OAK RD  
6:53 am  3607 RED OAK RD  
6:56 am  585 REBEL LN  
7:04 am  HATHAWAY LN @ MULBERRY LN  
7:08 am  RED OAK RD @ OLD HICKORY LN  
7:11 am  RED OAK RD @ BRIDGE RD  
7:12 am  RED OAK RD @ HARTLEY PL  
7:13 am  212 RED OAK RD  
7:14 am  2282 PEIRCE RD  
7:18 am  108 BRIDGE RD  
7:21 am  1771 TIMBER BAY DR  
7:29 am  REHOBOTH RD @ DAWN DR  
7:32 am  135 GAINES CIR  
7:33 am  199 GAINES CIR  
7:34 am  315 GAINES CIR  
7:34 am  812 GAINES CIR  
7:35 am  646 GAINES CIR  
7:38 am  REHOBOTH RD @ BAILEY FARM LN  
7:41 am  656 WINTER DR  
7:45 am  1025 REHOBOTH RD  
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL  
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)  

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 51 (Middle & High Combined)

6:38 am  2840 CAVANAUGH RD
6:43 am  1899 EDWARD RD
6:51 am  767 WESGATE RD
6:58 am  SCUFFLETON RD @ VALIANT LN
6:59 am  SCUFFLETON RD @ BETSY LN
7:00 am  8953 CANE BRANCH RD
7:01 am  9993 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
7:06 am  875 SHILOH LOOP
7:13 am  10429 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
7:14 am  10735 LOWCOUNTRY HWY
7:17 am  381 SHARPE LN
7:24 am  8776 SNIDERS HWY
7:26 am  481 SCUFFLETON RD
7:34 am  248 FIRE HILL RD
7:36 am  28 SWEET GUM LN
7:39 am  6460 SNIDERS HWY
7:43 am  302 CANE ST
7:44 am  CANE ST @ SATURN LN
7:46 am  4624 SNIDERS HWY
7:48 am  SNIDERS HWY @ TANNER LN
7:48 am  3761 SNIDERS HWY
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 52 (Middle & High Combined)

6:44 am  BENNETTS POINT RD@BALDWIN LN
6:44 am  15583 BENNETTS POINT RD
6:45 am  14995 BENNETTS POINT RD
7:11 am  TURKEY HILL LN @ GOBBLER CIR
7:12 am  817 TURKEY HILL RD
7:13 am  999 TURKEY HILL RD
7:21 am  504 BOWERS RD
7:24 am  592 MAGWOOD BRYANT RD
7:31 am  10587 GREEN POND HWY
7:34 am  8651 GREEN POND HWY
7:34 am  GREEN POND HWY @ ETIENE LN
7:37 am  SAXBY HILL RD @ FAITH HILL LN
7:41 am  5545 RITTER RD
7:42 am  5464 RITTER RD
7:47 am  45 CATAWBA HILL CT
7:48 am  422 CATAWBA HILL CT
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 53  (Middle & High Combined)

6:50 am  1025 WHITE HALL RD
6:52 am  1721 WHITE HALL RD
6:53 am  WHITE HALL RD @ HUGGINS LN
6:53 am  2015 WHITE HALL RD
6:54 am  2174 WHITE HALL RD
6:58 am  789 ABBERLY DR
6:59 am  399 ABBERLY DR
7:09 am  1843 HICKORY HILL RD
7:10 am  HICKORY HILL RD @ WREN LN
7:12 am  1161 HICKORY HILL RD
7:13 am  1008 HICKORY HILL RD
7:16 am  192 HICKORY HILL RD
7:21 am  247 SPRINGHILL RD
7:29 am  1799 PYNES COMMUNITY RD
7:30 am  1654 PYNES COMMUNITY RD
7:31 am  PYNES COMMUNITY RD @ FRASIER HILL LN
7:33 am  326 PYNES COMMUNITY RD
7:34 am  102 STABLEGATE LN
7:38 am  50 OREGON RD
7:40 am  1074 CLOVER HILL RD
7:42 am  132 CLOVER HILL RD
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 54  (Middle & High Combined)

6:48 am  POSSUM CORNER RD@BOXWOOD LN
6:50 am  5030 RITTER RD
6:51 am  4860 RITTER RD
6:53 am  3337 RITTER RD
6:54 am  2833 RITTER RD
6:56 am  343 CATHOLIC HILL CIR
6:58 am  2683 RITTER RD
7:01 am  452 BLUEHOUSE LN
7:07 am  235 LONE TREE LN
7:08 am  446 LONE TREE LN
7:10 am  HENDERSONVILLE HWY @ BROWNTOWN LN
7:14 am  1425 BLACK CREEK RD
7:16 am  5495 PENIEL RD
7:23 am  1312 PENIEL RD
7:33 am  996 BACHELOR HILL RD
7:37 am  5636 HENDERSONVILLE HWY
7:44 am  371 CRYSTAL LN
7:47 am  WEXFORD WAY @ PRESTWICK PL
7:47 am  WEXFORD WAY @ TIN CUP LN
7:51 am  BOMAR PL @ TISHER LN
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:46 am</td>
<td>CATTERTON LN@AKINS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 am</td>
<td>PLUM TREE LN @ LOWCOUNTRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 am</td>
<td>2011 LOWCOUNTRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57 am</td>
<td>92 HAMILTON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:59 am</td>
<td>575 HAMILTON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:01 am</td>
<td>144 HAMILTON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:05 am</td>
<td>GROUND CIR @ CARRIEMAE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:06 am</td>
<td>379 GROUND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:07 am</td>
<td>215 GROUND CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:09 am</td>
<td>446 JONESVILLE AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:12 am</td>
<td>LOWCOUNTRY HWY @ FROGTOWN LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:13 am</td>
<td>1112 LOWCOUNTRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:14 am</td>
<td>957 LOWCOUNTRY HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:20 am</td>
<td>11986 HENDERSONVILLE HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:22 am</td>
<td>449 ROADSIDE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:23 am</td>
<td>591 ROADSIDE DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:28 am</td>
<td>BRICK CHIMNEY LN @ CONDOR LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>FLINT RIVER CT @ HARVARD CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:31 am</td>
<td>194 FLINT RIVER CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35 am</td>
<td>HENDERSONVILLE HWY @ GOPHER LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:37 am</td>
<td>104 NOTTINGHAM LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05 am</td>
<td>COLLECTON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>COLLECTON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018
ROUTE 56  (Middle & High Combined)

6:42 am  209 BRIGHTS CT
6:44 am  746 POOR FARM RD
6:45 am  RODEO DR @ VOLUNTEER LN
6:50 am  5582 CHARLESTON HWY
7:08 am  5503 BONNIE DOONE RD
7:26 am  8907 RITTER RD
7:26 am  8735 RITTER RD
7:28 am  3464 COOKS HILL RD
7:29 am  COOKS HILL RD @ STEPPING STONE LN
7:31 am  7383 RITTER RD
7:34 am  BOWMAN LN @ DESTINY CT
7:35 am  416 BOWMAN LN
7:36 am  BOWMAN LN @ ESAU CIR
7:40 am  RITTER RD @ FORD LN
7:41 am  TOOMERS HILL LN @ ENCHANTED LN
7:45 am  3403 SAINT PETERS RD
7:46 am  2536 SAINT PETERS RD
7:47 am  2126 SAINT PETERS RD
7:50 am  421 SAINT PETERS RD
7:52 am  3767 CHARLESTON HWY
8:05 am  COLLETON COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 am  COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL (CAFETERIA)
Route Last Updated: 8/15/2018